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Stand Up
Cheryl Cole

My first try at this :) Massive fan of Cheryl Cole and no one has put up chords 
for this so i hope these are right :)
~No Capo

Intro Chorus
Dm                                  Am                        C         G
cause i came here to dance im gonna put up my hands and stand up, stand up
Dm                                  Am                        C         G
cause i came here to dance im gonna put up my hands and stand up, stand up
Dm                     Am       
get up get up when the music gets a hold of you
C                      G
get up get up when the music gets control of you
Dm                     Am
get up get up when the music gets a hold of you
C                 G             Dm
get up get up get up get up get up

Verse 1
Dm                             F
i can see the light calling me out
                                    C
i can see the search light spinning around
                            G
i can feel the home where i belong
                                Dm      Am    G
i can feel the music turning me on

turning me on

Chorus
Dm                                  Am                        C         G
cause i came here to dance im gonna put up my hands and stand up, stand up
Dm                                  Am                        C         G
cause i came here to dance im gonna put up my hands and stand up, stand up
Dm                     Am       
get up get up when the music gets a hold of you
C                      G
get up get up when the music gets control of you
Dm                     Am
get up get up when the music gets a hold of you
C                 G             Dm
get up get up get up get up get up



Verse 2
Dm                            F
ive got this emotion covering me while moving in the fast lane taking the 
C                                            G
lead theres no way to hide this feeling this strong
                                Dm      Am    G
i can feel the music turning me on

turning me on

Chorus
Dm                                  Am                        C         G
cause i came here to dance im gonna put up my hands and stand up, stand up
Dm                                  Am                        C         G
cause i came here to dance im gonna put up my hands and stand up, stand up
Dm                     Am       
get up get up when the music gets a hold of you
C                      G
get up get up when the music gets control of you
Dm                     Am
get up get up when the music gets a hold of you
C                 G             Dm
get up get up get up get up get up

Bridge
Dm                    Am
ok cheryl lets dance, cause i just cut my advance
C                                G
i can slide on my Louis Vuitton, im gonna put on my brand new vans.
Dm                       Am
and take it to the club, i dont give a what and you dont give a what
C                                     G
we go wild eyed like we just got paid looking so fresh in out rock star shades

Chorus
Dm                                  Am                        C         G
cause i came here to dance im gonna put up my hands and stand up, stand up
Dm                                  Am                        C         G
cause i came here to dance im gonna put up my hands and stand up, stand up
Dm                     Am       
get up get up when the music gets a hold of you
C                      G
get up get up when the music gets control of you
Dm                     Am
get up get up when the music gets a hold of you
C                 G             Dm
get up get up get up get up get up

Enjoy :) x


